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As early as 1948, grantmakers in the U.S. Southwest began organizing 
themselves into a regional association.  The goal of the Conference of 
Southwest Foundations was for funders to learn from each other in their 
multistate region, share information, enhance their leadership capacity, and 
engage in collaborative partnerships. At about the same time, the national-
level Council on Foundations also began forming, to create a unified voice 
and service system for the entire field in this country. 
 
But the instinct continued and evolved, to build community and discuss 
shared needs within a more regionally defined and accessible geographic 
area.  There are now 29 formally organized, staffed and full-service “regional 
associations of grantmakers” covering virtually all of the United States.  They 
collectively represent more than 5,000 member grantmaking organizations 
and other philanthropic stakeholders, and work together nationally through 
the Forum of Regional Associations of Grantmakers.   
 
Recent years have seen a marked proliferation of additional, less formal 
groups of grantmakers as well.  These funder networks (as distinct from 
regional associations, and often operating under the aegis of those larger 
organizations) tend to come together around a specific funding issue or job 
function, or around a geographic unit inside and more local than the broader 
boundaries defined by their regional association.   
 
The overall purpose of the Forum of Regional Associations of Grantmakers is 
to advance and represent philanthropy as practiced at the regional level.  
Thus it seemed important for us to undertake a formal examination of 
exactly who else is currently “out there” beyond our member associations, 
what exact audience subsets they serve, and what their relationships are to 
the more formal regional associations and/or other hosts.  This resulting 
report is Philanthropic Connections:  Mapping the Landscape of U. S. 
Funder Networks.  We were pleased to have as our partners the Charles 
Stewart Mott Foundation, Blueprint Research and Design, Inc., and an 
advisory committee comprising major national infrastructure leaders.  
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The report, together with its directory and maps, is the first time our field 
has had a nationwide picture of the myriad and diverse ways grantmakers 
convene, collaborate, communicate and collectively act across this country.  
That picture is striking in its size and variety.  More importantly it is 
encouraging – in its potential to serve as a robust nationwide but grassroots-
based “web” through which grantmakers can collectively seize opportunities 
and respond to challenges. 
 
The Forum was pleased to lead the study of this emerging and important 
market segment, and is currently exploring ways to provide – and help its 
member regional associations provide - ongoing connections to these other 
networks in order to more effectively address needs, leverage resources, and 
facilitate funder collaboration for the public good. We are also partnering with 
Grantmakers for Effective Organizations, in a subsequent effort to expand 
and deepen our knowledge about these and other such groups.   
 
Philanthropic Connections is an important milestone in the documentation 
of the philanthropic community in America.  A searchable directory of these 
networks will be maintained at the Forum’s website, at 
http://www.givingforum.org/ralocator.html.  We hope you find the 
information useful in your own work, and we enthusiastically welcome 
continued efforts to better support the power of grantmakers working 




President, Forum of Regional Associations of Grantmakers   
 
Valerie S. Lies, Study Chair 
President, Donors Forum of Chicago 
 
Martin Lehfeldt, Forum Board Chair 
President, Southeastern Council of Foundations 
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I.  Introduction: Framing the Issue and Highlights from the Initial 
Inventory 
 
When we think of philanthropy, we tend to think in terms of individual, rather 
than collective, action. Our common measures of philanthropy focus on 
either individual giving or the aggregated actions of thousands of individual 
foundations. While foundations are, by nature, individualistic in their 
structures, the truth is that they thrive on networking and associating with 
each other. We currently have few tools or metrics to understand this 
collective action. 
 
This propensity to network is an important feature of the philanthropic 
industry. Grantmaking organizations have developed many mechanisms to 
associate, the most visible being national affinity groups focused on issues 
and Regional Associations of grantmakers. Regional Associations are unique 
in the landscape in many ways. They tend to offer the broadest structural 
umbrellas, network most actively with their peers through the national Forum 
of Regional Associations of Grantmakers, frequently incubate other networks, 
and play key roles on state level policy matters, knowledge building, new 
donor development, and joint funding opportunities. 
 
While Regional Associations have long dominated the regional 
infrastructures, their roles are evolving, as grantmakers increasingly also 
gather in less formal, more local groups.  In this landscape of philanthropic 
associations, little is known about the less formal networks—why they are 
developing, who is joining, or what services they provide. We know there are 
networks of individual donors, associations of organizations, and hybrids of 
the two. We know that there are examples of networks that exist of people 
meeting together around tables and of people meeting electronically. We do 
not, however, know very much about these networks. This research set out 
to inventory these sub-national networks, create a portrait of their basic 
features, and begin to situate their role in the larger landscape of 
philanthropic associations. 
 
The first part of this paper reflects on the important role funder networks 
play in philanthropy, drawing in part on highlights from a year-long research 
project to inventory funder networks operating at the sub-national level. The 
second part of this paper describes the funder network inventory research in 
detail, including methods for building the initial inventory. It also presents a 
preliminary portrait of funder networks and an assessment of their combined 
coverage by state, based on an analysis of the data from the inventory. 
 
For the purposes of this project, a funder network was defined as an 
organization of philanthropic organizations, the staff of these organizations, 
or individual donors that had developed a collective identity, some 
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organizational structure, and a mechanism for exchanging information. The 
term “funder network” is used to distinguish these groups, usually less 
formal, from the 29 “Regional Associations” that belong to the Forum of 
Regional Associations of Grantmakers and about whom much more is known. 
 
A.  The Potential of Networks 
 
Regional Associations and funder networks are important elements of the 
philanthropic landscape for several reasons. 
 
o They represent a collective voice for foundations—one that has 
significant potential to influence policymakers, the media, and other 
forces outside the industry. 
o These networks provide those inside and outside the industry a point 
of leverage and entree to groups of foundations, providing some sense 
of a collective in an otherwise highly fragmented industry. 
o Like-minded funders can use networks to define community issues, to 
identify potential solutions, and to pool their resources. 
o Funder networks provide potential venues in which industry knowledge 
can be created, inventoried, and shared. 
o These networks reveal those characteristics which foundations self-
identify as important to the field—namely issues, identity, structure, 
and geographic scope. 
o These networks may be important factors in terms of collective action, 
joint purchasing, economies of scale, and other positive aspects of 
aggregation. 
 
However, while we can hypothesize that professional and trade associations 
for foundations are positioned to offer at least the same suite of benefits as 
those in other industries, it would serve the field to have a deeper 
understanding of how the industry is supported by its associations. In 
general, professional and trade associations exist to provide peer networking, 
career and professional development opportunities, standards acceptance, 
ethical guidance, advocacy or lobbying support, and knowledge exchange. 
From self-reports of the larger networks in philanthropy, we know many of 
these services; however we do not know the full range of the services they 
offer. We also know that the networks and associations themselves are 
proliferating. However we do not have a good sense of the reasons why. 
 
In the 1970s and 1980s, a small number of associations existed to serve 
foundations at either the national or regional level. In the last two decades, a 
number of networks and associations dedicated to particular identity groups 
and to specific issues began to develop. In the 1990s, new associations 
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formed that focused on specific foundation structures (such as the 
Association of Small Foundations or networks of community foundations). 
What drove the creation of these new networks? What do the changes in the 
association landscape portend for foundations? 
 
B.  The State of Research on Funder Networks 
 
Very little formal research exists on the nature of funder networks. We know 
there are funder networks that operate at the local, statewide, regional, 
national, and international levels. They are organized around structures, 
issues, identity, strategies, regions, and as industry-wide networks. Some of 
them are established as stand-alone entities, others are informal sub-groups 
of existing associations, and others are so ad hoc they may not yet consider 
themselves a formal funder network. 
 
There is no single, comprehensive directory of foundation associations and 
funder networks. Nor do we have enough information about funder networks 
to know what trends exist in their creation and collapse, purpose, size, 
structure, or inter-network alliances. We do not know how significant these 
entities are or may be in linking philanthropists of different types together, in 
representing foundation interests to policy makers or the media, or in 
advocating for or causing improvements in philanthropic practice. 
 
C.  The Scanning the Philanthropic Community in America Project 
 
In 2000, the Forum of Regional Associations of Grantmakers (The Forum) 
and The Charles Stewart Mott Foundation began an initial investigation into 
the changing nature of sub-national funder networks. The study’s specific 
purpose was to identify as many networks as possible to inform a sense of 
the current capacity of foundations to act jointly at the state level. This 
overarching question had several sub-inquiries, and the advisory group to 
the project was never at a loss for identifying additional questions of 
interest.1 As the initial research inquiries showed, however, the first need 
was to develop a comprehensive list of funder networks other than Regional 
Associations that operate at the sub-national level.2 
                                      
1 The Advisory Group to the “Scanning the Philanthropic Community in America Project” was chaired by Valerie Lies, 
President, Donors Forum of Chicago and includes: Alan Abramson, Director, Nonprofit Sector & Philanthropy 
Program, The Aspen Institute; Audrey Alvarado, President, National Center for Nonprofit Associations; Elan Garonzik, 
Senior Program Officer, C.S. Mott Foundation; Martin Lehfeldt, President, Southeastern Council of Foundations; Sara 
Melendez, former President, Independent Sector; Dorothy Ridings, President & Chief Executive Officer, Council on 
Foundations; Nancy Roberts, President, Connecticut Council for Philanthropy; Julie Rogers, President, Eugene & 
Agnes E. Meyer Foundation; Charles Scott, former Executive Director/CEO, Association of Small Foundations; and 
Alison Wiley, President, Forum of Regional Associations of Grantmakers. 
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The project was a groundbreaking step in thinking about associations of 
grantmaking organizations. In many ways, the work has served to highlight 
the importance of funder networks, while also revealing how much remains 
to be known. The project made clear the value of “mapping” the existing 
geographically and issue-based philanthropic associations. This map (or 
series of maps) would, ideally, show several “topographical features” of all 
associations, including geographic reach, identity focus, issue focus, policy 
capacity, and membership type. Such an atlas would allow individual 
grantmaking organizations to identify available resources. The maps would 
allow individual associations to chart their own territorial bounds while taking 
others into account. They would provide financial supporters of Regional 
Associations, philanthropy affinity groups, and funder networks with a 
comprehensive data set to inform their strategy. The maps would assist 
individual philanthropists in finding associations of interest to them. 
 
The first phase of the research involved surveys, interviews, and several 
advisory group sessions to respond to initial findings. This effort has 
uncovered more than 250 funder networks (in addition to the 29 Regional 
Associations of grantmakers and 38 affinity groups sponsored by the Council 
on Foundations.) Blueprint Research & Design, Inc. and the Forum have 
developed a “living” inventory of these networks. The inventory draws from a 
database that can be modified as new networks are identified. The inventory 
includes the name, organization type, geographic reach, membership size, 
staffing, age, primary activities, and any host organization for the network. 
The initial list of networks was generated through a secondary source survey3 
and subsequently checked with each identified network. The most current 
version of the directory is provided as Appendix A. 
 
D.  Highlights from the Initial Inventory of Funder Networks 
 
Since the inventory of funder networks is living or “dynamic”, the data below 
should be considered for the general patterns rather than the specific 
numbers. We were able to identify several key facets of the landscape of 
networks. These include: 
 
o Funder networks are not equally dispersed across the country: some 
regions are heavily served, and others have few networking resources. 
There were five states where no funder network could be identified 
other than the out-of-state multi-state Regional Associations currently 
serving these areas. Thirteen additional states have some geographic 
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regions where there are no network opportunities other than perhaps 
some services from an out-of-state Regional Association. 
o California has the most funder networks (38), followed by Illinois (27), 
New York (19), the District of Columbia (19), and Massachusetts (18). 
The District of Columbia has the highest ratio of networks available 
compared to the number of foundations in the region—one network for 
every 18 foundations. Most of these DC funder networks are groups 
operating under the rubric of the area Regional Association, 
Washington Grantmakers, with similar situations occurring in other 
regions. 
o Most networks are small, locally-focused groups that meet on a 
quarterly basis. About half the groups base membership on factors 
other than geography, such as interest in an issue area or job 
category. 
o Most networks exist to provide networking opportunities and 
information sharing for members. One quarter have some type of 
electronic mail list serve to communicate with members between 
meetings. Half the networks have formal education programs. One 
quarter have some type of collaborative funding. 
o Most networks were formed with the last five years. Community 
foundations and Regional Associations have been key players in 
organizing and supporting many of the networks. 
 
E.  Initial Implications of this Research 
 
This initial phase helped to uncover several important features of the overall 
landscape of U.S. funder networks. This “birds-eye” view of the landscape is 
significant for those seeking to support the infrastructure of organized 
philanthropy, researchers seeking to understand the industry itself, and to 
executives of associations in the industry. Even with data in this nascent 
stage, it is important to note that: 
 
o There is no standard definition of a funder network, nor are there 
consistent practices across the universe of networks we identified. 
o Regional Associations serve as incubators or hubs for many smaller 
networks and associations, sometimes without realizing it. 
o Regional Associations vary significantly in their geographic scope—
there is no single definition of a region, nor is there a standard focus 
on industry issues. 
o Regional Associations and funder networks do not serve the majority 
of foundations. Even if we aggregate the membership of all identified 
Regional Associations, affinity groups, funder networks, and other 
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philanthropic industry organizations, without accounting for 
duplication,4 the number of networked funders is a small percentage of 
the overall number of foundations. These groups probably serve a 
much higher proportion of the approximately 3,000 staffed 
foundations, which accounts for about 6 % of foundations in the U.S. 
 
The work of the Scanning the Philanthropic Community in America project 
has helped to establish the parameters of philanthropic association research, 
to start the process of assembling an inventory of funder networks, and to 
identify the many institutions that share a need for a common map of all 
types of foundation associations, including those newly identified by the 
inventory research. Important steps remain to be taken: 
 
o Expand, maintain and share the inventory of sub-national funder 
networks’ needs. 
o Gather and define greater detail on identified funder networks, 
including information on life cycle, membership, services, and future 
aspirations. 
o Develop regional case studies of networks to further understand 
commonalties and variances among networks. 
o Assess the extent to which grantmakers value networks and ascertain 
how they use multiple networks. 
o Convene financial supporters of these networks to consider the 
implications of this inventory for their work. 
o Conduct market research on the unaffiliated majority of foundations. 
o Examine the emergence of alliances of associations (both national 
organizations and local networks) to understand what this trend can 
tell us about growth and consolidation in the field. (An example is the 
Affinity Groups network, an alliance of 37 Council on Foundations-
recognized affinity groups.) 
 
Part II of this paper presents the initial findings of the Scanning the 
Philanthropic Community in America project in more detail. We hope this 
report serves to orient newcomers to the field, frame a more comprehensive 
approach for those who have long considered these issues, and inspire a 
continuation of joint inquiry into the role, place, and promise of funder 
networks and industry associations. 
 
The impulse to work together is clearly evident in philanthropy. The future of 
philanthropy will be filled with new types and ways of networking. Now is the 
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time to catalogue these networks, calibrate their contributions, and examine 
how networks can accelerate and enhance the effectiveness of individual and 
institutional grantmaking. 
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II.  Building the Funder Network Inventory: An Initial Portrait of 
Funder Networks 
 
A.  Research Objects and Methods 
 
The yearlong Scanning the Philanthropic Community in America project set 
out to assess the capacity of grantmakers in each state to come together, 
learn, receive timely information, and take joint actions when opportunities 
arise. 
 
In support of this effort, Blueprint queried Forum member Regional 
Associations and some of their key partners to develop an initial inventory of 
funder networks. This inventory provides an initial sense of the distribution of 
funder networks beyond Forum members across the United States and 
identifies some potential patterns across networks. 
 
For the purposes of this project, a funder network was defined as an 
organization of philanthropic organizations, the staff of these organizations, 
or individual donors that had developed: 
 
o A collective identity 
o Some organizational structure (as simple as a mailing list or as formal 
as bylaws) 
o A mechanism for members to exchange information, convene, and 
take collective action (such as meetings, a newsletter, a listserv or 
telephone tree) 
 
The term funder network is used to distinguish these groups, usually less 
formal, from the 29 Regional Associations that belong to the Forum of 
Regional Associations of Grantmakers. 
 
To be as comprehensive as possible given limited resources, we cast a wide 
net for this initial scan, including funder collaboratives and organizations 
hosted or organized by a Forum member. While Blueprint screened for 
duplicate listings, we did not try to second-guess the judgment of any 
referring organization. All reasonably relevant organizations were included. 
This range of information assisted in developing appropriate classification 
schema for all the networks found at this stage. 
 
Introductory letters and surveys were sent to all Regional Association CEOs, 
the approximately 600 community foundations known to the Council on 
Foundations, state associations of nonprofits, philanthropic affinity groups, 
and other previously-identified networks. The letter asked them to provide a 
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list of all funder networks in their region. Respondents also were asked for 
additional information on these networks if they knew it, including: 
 
o Description of group members and activities 
o Group contact information 
o Membership size 
o Meeting frequency 
o Geographic convergence 
o Presence of paid staff 
o Age of network 
o Primary activities 
 
Since this project was designed as an initial inventory, respondents were 
encouraged to provide their best estimates if they did not know details. This 
process identified 267 funder networks. Chart 1 lists the types of 
organizations that referred funder networks for the inventory. 
 
Exhibit 1: Types of Referring Organizations of Funder Networks 
 
Type of Referring Organization Number of Referrals 
Community foundations 58 
Regional Associations (Forum members) 24 
Associations of nonprofits 7 
Networks 5 
Affinity groups 2 
Total 96 
 
In December of 2001, all funder networks identified in the initial scan were 
sent a letter asking them to confirm the information received about them. 
Follow-up emails, faxes, and phone calls were made to those organizations 
that did not respond to the initial letter. For 189 organizations, the network 
itself confirmed the contact information and organizational descriptions. The 
inventory also includes information on 78 networks that did not directly 
confirm because either:  1) the referring organization was involved in the 
network, or 2) Blueprint confirmed the contact information through the 
Internet or phone calls. In May 2002, the CEOs of Regional Associations 
reviewed the inventory for final updates, for a total count of 267 networks. 
See Appendix A for the inventory of sub-national funder networks, as of 
January 2003. 
 
Blueprint used these network descriptions to make initial assessments about 
the density of funder networks in each state and their collective geographic 
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coverage. We focused on identifying areas in any state that appeared to have 
few or no structured opportunities for grantmakers to affiliate. This state-by-
state review is covered in Appendix B. Maps depicting joint coverage of 
networks are presented in Appendix C. Finally, the report provides summary 
information about the universe of funder networks identified through this 
process, such as the distribution of size, geographic coverage, and basis of 
affiliation. 
 
B.  Limitations of the Data 
 
While this initial inventory of funder networks can serve as an effective 
planning tool, some limitations to the data should be noted. These limitations 
were noted at the start of the research process, and are the direct result of 
resource-limited methodological choices. 
 
The inventory is biased towards larger, more connected, and 
established funder networks. The inventory was built primarily through 
referrals from Regional Associations of grantmakers and community 
foundations. Although all community foundations in the country received a 
request to recommend funder networks for the inventory, no follow up was 
made to non-respondents. Smaller, newer, and less formal networks that are 
not working with a Regional Association or community foundation are less 
likely to have been identified through this process. Therefore, the inventory 
probably is not representative of the universe of funder networks in the 
country, only of higher-profile funder networks. 
 
The information provides no assessment of the quality or capacity of 
the networks. The research methods did not gather grantmakers’ 
assessments of the quality of the various networks. Therefore, there is no 
assessment of quality of services provided by any of the networks. There also 
is no information about the networks’ interest in or capacity for expanding. 
 
C.  Assessment of Network Coverage in Each State 
 
Identifying regions where grantmakers had few or no opportunities for 
organized networking was a key goal of this research. Blueprint analyzed the 
coverage and depth of networking opportunities provided in each state by 
the combination of Regional Associations of grantmakers and any other 
funder networks identified through the inventory. Given the limitations on the 
data, this analysis is impressionistic rather than scientific. However, some 
states do appear to have notable limitations in the availability of networking 
opportunities. 
 
A state-by-state assessment is provided in Appendix B. Four maps depicting 
coverage of different sets of networks are provided in Appendix C. The fourth 
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map in the series shows the combined coverage of both Regional 
Associations and all funder networks in this inventory. Notable highlights 
from the assessment and maps are described below. 
 
Eighteen states appear to have notable gaps in the geographic 
coverage of their funder networks. No in-state funder networks were 
identified in Kansas, Nevada, Utah, Vermont, and Wyoming. Other states 

















Within each state of this second group, it appears that there is at least one 
substate region where we could not identify either a funder network or an in-
state Forum member serving grantmakers. (See Appendix B for details.) It is 
notable that there is no identified funder network or Regional Association 
covering the state capitals of California, Florida, or Illinois. While many of the 
Regional Associations operating in these states are significantly engaged in 
policy work and building relations with legislators, there is no association 
organizing grantmakers operating in the town where the legislators meet. 
 
There are 18 states with no general membership, statewide 
organizing mechanism. Many of these states have networking 
opportunities statewide via multiple Regional Associations and funder 
networks. However, these states lack an organization that focuses on 
connecting grantmakers on a statewide level, the organizing geography for 
state policy that affects grantmakers. This fragmentation might make it more 
difficult to organize grantmakers if a statewide policy issue arose. Of this 
group, six states have a statewide community foundation association that 
might be able to provide some statewide organizing mechanism. (These 
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The density of funder networks varies widely across states.5 California 
has the most funder networks (38), followed by Illinois (27), New York (19), 
the District of Columbia (19), and Massachusetts (18). The District of 
Columbia has the highest ratio of networks available compared to the 
number of foundations in the region—one network for every 18 foundations. 
Many of these DC networks operate under sponsorship from Washington 
Grantmakers (a Regional Association). While California has gaps in its 
geographic coverage, it is home to an unusually wide array of funder 
networks and shows a high ratio of one network for every 130 foundations. 
 
In contrast, Colorado, New Jersey, and New York have some of the lowest 
ratios of networks compared to the high number of foundations in these 
states. In Colorado, there is only one network for 854 grantmakers. In New 
Jersey, there is only one network for every 960 foundations; and New York 
has one network for every 410 foundations. 
 
Since the research included no assessment of the quality of the services 
provided by these different networks, the significance of the density of funder 
networks is unclear. It could mean that states with few networks are simply 
well served by a few large and well-run Regional Associations and funder 
networks. In contrast, it could mean that these regions might benefit from 
strengthening the range of opportunities for grantmakers to network. 
 
The fourth map in Appendix C depicts the combined coverage of Regional 
Associations and the other networks identified through this inventory. 
Grantmakers in metropolitan regions generally have many choices in 
networking opportunities. They can join issue-based groups, metro-focused 
groups, and statewide groups, as well as Regional Associations. Grantmakers 
outside of metropolitan areas have fewer choices. This research could not 
identify how many grantmakers choose to join multiple networks and why. It 
is a key question for future research. 
 
D.  Patterns from an Analysis of the Inventory Data 
 
Based on an analysis of the funder networks included in the current 
inventory, the following broad patterns are notable. Again, because 
of limitations in the sample of funder networks, attention should be 
focused on the general patterns rather than the specific numbers. 
 
Most funder networks are small.  About half the networks have 
membership lists of 25 or fewer funders.  (See Exhibit 2.) Less than ten 
percent have membership lists greater than 100. Not surprisingly typical 
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attendance at meetings is smaller than membership size. About two-thirds of 
the networks appear to have 25 or fewer funders attending their meetings.6 
 














Most networks are locally focused, usually serving a metropolitan 
region. Two-thirds of the identified networks draw members from a specific 
metropolitan area or small number of counties. (See Exhibit 3.) About 10% 
serve a region that includes multiple metropolitan areas within a state or a 
significant portion of the state. Many of the statewide networks include a 
growing number of state associations of community foundations. 
 
Exhibit 3. Geographic Coverage of Funder Networks 
Metro-based
68%









                                      
6 The initial survey asked only for “membership size” without distinguishing between the size of the organization’s 
mailing list and its attendance. In our confirmation surveys sent directly to networks, the organization distinguished 
between their mailing list and typical attendance. For the remaining networks, we have assumed that the membership 
size listed by a referring organization equals the mailing list. 
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Almost three quarters of the networks meet at least quarterly. (See 
Exhibit 4.) This indicator provides a very rough proxy for level of activity. 
Almost half meet quarterly and about 25% meet at least monthly. 
 















The primary activity of most networks is to provide a regular venue 
for members to network and share information.8 (See Exhibit 5.) Many 
of the meetings consist of gathering for a meal and informal networking, 
without any specific program. More than half the confirmed networks 
indicated that they also provide some type of educational programming. 
About one quarter of the networks coordinate funding, and others are 
exploring this opportunity. Nearly a third of the networks use an electronic 
mail listserv to help keep their members informed between meetings. 
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8 The initial August 2001 survey did not provide any systematic information on the type of meeting or the content and 
quality of any program offered. In the December 2001 and June 2001 confirmation surveys, networks and CEOs of 
Forum member Regional Associations were asked to indicate which of the six types of activities they offered. 
Philanthropic Connections 
 
Exhibit 5. Type of Activities 










Less than half the networks use geography as their sole affiliation 
criterion. (See Exhibit 6.) This research focused on identifying 
geographically based funder networks operating at the sub-national level. 
However, nearly two-thirds of the networks recommended for the inventory 
use an issue or a type of foundation or foundation staff as their primary 
criterion for membership. 
 









About a third of the networks convene members based on involvement in a 
certain issue area. Notable examples include “The Health Guys and Gals” in 
Pennsylvania and the New York City Youth Funders Network. Other networks 
convene similar types of foundations or staff. Examples include the Chicago 
Latinos in Philanthropy, grant manager networks in Washington, D.C. and 
New York, and numerous associations of community foundations. While 
shared geography is still one of the reasons that members join these 
networks, it is not the sole factor. 
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In reflecting upon this information, the project advisory committee noted 
that the growth of funder networks seems to follow a similar pattern to the 
growth of mass media. The initial networks were national, with a very broad 
membership base, such as the Council on Foundations. As the number of 
foundations grew, geographically-specific networks such as the Regional 
Association of Grantmakers began to emerge. These networks included a 
broad range of foundations covering the full-breadth of issue areas, but all 
focused within a single region, making it easier to convene more regularly. 
 
As the growth in foundations has accelerated over the last 10 years, issue-
based networks evolved as foundation staff and trustees sought the advice of 
others working on similar topic areas. The most recent trend appears to be 
the emergence of networks that use both issue and geographic focus to 
organize. 
 
The current data are not robust enough to confirm this hypothesis. Testing it 
in a more formal way would be an important contribution towards the field’s 
understanding of how funders use networks and the patterns we can expect 
in future growth. 
 
Regional Associations and community foundations are important 
supporters of the smaller networks identified in this inventory.  (See 
Exhibit 7.) Many funder networks have an organization that serves as a host 
or sponsor, often providing basic administrative support. In many cases, this 
organization serves as a key player in organizing the funder network. 
 



















About one-third of the networks are hosted by a Regional Association of 
grantmakers and a quarter of the networks are hosted by a community 
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Philanthropic Connections 
 
foundation. Many of the community foundations that responded to the 
August survey specifically described their efforts to organize grantmakers in 
their region. Forum members have been especially active in organizing the 
more specialized networks. Approximately one-third of the type-based 
networks and nearly 60% of the issue-based networks are hosted by a 
Regional Association. 
 
About forty percent of the funder networks have some kind of paid 
staff. Usually, staff consists of a consultant hired on contract for a portion of 
time each month, or a participating foundation dedicating a portion of its 
staff time to oversee network activities such as managing the mailing list and 
RSVPs. 
 
Most networks were created in the last five years. The data do not 
provide any information about why they were formed, their lifespan, attrition, 
or relationship of network age to the level of paid staff. 
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III.  Recommendations for Further Research 
 
The inventory is an important first step in scanning the philanthropic 
industry. Even in this initial stage, it has important implications for Regional 
Associations, affinity groups, community foundations, infrastructure 
organizations, national foundations, and the many service providers to the 
field. 
 
When the interim report on this project was delivered at the Forum’s Annual 
Regional Association CEOs Seminar in August 2001, the response was 
encouraging. These leaders recognized the potential value of both more 
accurate and complete quantitative data, and more telling qualitative 
information. The interim report prompted dozens of follow-up suggestions for 
the next phase of the research. These suggestions included requests for 
more detailed information about the activities of the networks, their 
memberships, their purposes, the quality of their current work, and their 
ambitions. There was an interest in trying to learn about the lifecycles of 
funders’ networks, their relationships to one another, their potential for 
influencing policy, and their use of new information technologies. 
 
The Forum used the information gathered for this report as part of its 
strategic visioning process in 2002 and considered the roles it might play 
with this broader family of regionally based funder networks. Others in the 
field may also want to consider how the growing number and impact of 
funder networks will affect their work. 
 
Developing more accurate maps of funder networks, with detailed 
accompanying qualitative and quantitative data, would be useful tools for the 
philanthropy industry at this time. This information should be collected and 
mapped for all interested players—the Forum, Regional Associations, funder 
networks, individual foundations, and academic institutions studying 
philanthropy. 
 
A research effort to produce such a map would involve many of the 
methodologies that the Forum and Blueprint discussed during the design 
phase of this project. It could include a widely cast survey sent directly to 
funders (both those in networks and those not members of any networks, 
interviews, focus groups, and regional case studies). Such an effort would 
build the most complete portrait of the philanthropic association landscape to 
date. 
 
The Forum and its individual members are to be commended for seeing the 
potential of this topic, for launching the initial research, and for convening an 
Advisory Committee that represent top leaders of many of the interested 
constituencies. As they have done so often before, the Regional Associations 
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Philanthropic Connections 
 
have helped to shine light on a key set of opportunities for philanthropy. 
Broader and deeper understanding of how, why, where, when, and with 
whom foundations associate, and to what ends, will help all networks 
function more effectively. 
 
A more comprehensive mapping project would provide myriad benefits to the 
entire philanthropic field; however, the resources required to conduct it 
effectively extend beyond the sole capacity of the Forum. Other colleagues 
are urged to step forward and carry forward on this important long-term 
venture. 
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